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People Jobbed Into Buying 

Worthless Fire Apparatus.
A Great Boom In Tailoring. Remember a Dollar Saved

IS a Dollar Made. ï-.
The Intent of any aaalatanoo offered 

fowl* in casting off the old and don. 
nlDg the new feathers la to pat the fe
males In condition to take op the work 
of producing eggs through the winter 
mouths, and by means of forcing the 
molt this reason Is obtained, says Ne
braska Farmer.

The method employed Is simple In 
the extreme and along the lines adopt
ed by nature, as seen when one cornea 
to study the matter. Years ago s well 
known breeder In New York conduct
ed some valuable experiments along 
thla line; and all succeeding experi
ments hare employed the principles laid 
down In that experiment Food Is with
held from the fowls for a period of 
about two weeks, causing the surplus 
fat on the frame to be consumed. Fol
lowing this a system of heavy feeding 
rich in feather forming qualities la em
ployed, and the results have proved 
very satisfactory.

The West Virginia station gave the 
system a test with results that were 
highly gratifying, using a pen each of 
Rhode Island Beds and White Leg
horns, which were placed in a yard 15 
by 100 feet, no feed except such as they 
were able to pick up In the run being 
given them. At the end of thirteen 
days they were fed a liberal ration of 
mash, beef scraps, corn, wheat and 
oats. The hens ceased laying on the 
seventh day after the teat began. At 
the end of thirty days they had practi
cally a new coat of feathers. At the 
and of live weeks nearly half the flock 
were laying regularly. Other pens of 
hens allowed tp forage and fed regu
larly throughout the time of the test 
were only beginning to molt and egg 
production had fallen to only a few 
eggs from the entire number dally.

On the farm hens are seen In all 
stages of the molt from August until 
December. In fact bans are sometimes
destitute of feathers In the coldest gtse and celer of rinx« Diatia-

gulak the DISmit Varieties.
Bens that do not molt early seldom The distinguishing feature In the dif- 

lay before spring, so It behooves us to forent breeds of turkeys Is In the color 
try some methods of Inducing an early of the plumage end the ilze, writes a

correspondent of American Cultivator, j 
The bronze and the Narragansett are i 
the larger varieties, the slate and the !

There la no place where poultry can buff are next In size, and the white ' 
be so readily, successfully and properly Holland and the black are the smaller 
kept as upon the farm, says T. F. Mo- birds.
Grew In Farmers Advocate. The hen Next to the bronze, the white Hol- 
that will produce the largest number lands are probably the most popular ! 
of eggs during the year Is the most and are one of the hardiest and most \ 
profitable ben for the farmer to keep, profitable varieties to keep. Their 
Wo doubt If there could be found 100 >eautiful, snowy white plumage, bright j 
barnyard dr mongrel hens that could ^ neck and head and black beard on ! 
be so handled as to produce a profitable the breast give them a most striking 
egg production during the winter appearance. The standard weight la uei-a-h-m 
months. On the other hand, there are jss than (or most other varieties, rang- ' 
thousands making a living from keep- tny from ten pounds for young birds to 
lng one or more of the standard brad twenty-six pounds for old males, but 
varieties of hens for the production of (be sise Is very satisfactory on the mar- 
fresh laid eggs, which readily sail In get. as It Is not always the largest 
the city and town markets at exorbt- km, that command the best prices, 
tant prices during the winter months.

RICHARS XL GU^riTAOMTwo fakers struck town last 
week and anoceeded in unloading 
a goodly number of Aetna fire ex
tinguishers on oar citizens. They 
gave an exhibition 
etreets by throwing oil on boxes 
and after they had been set on fire 
the flames were easily extinguished 
by throwing a little powered sub
stance from a tin tube onto the 

enoogh and 
ooming ae they did jnet after a big 
fire, a great many were sold. Ex
perimente made later, however, 
proved that while the extinguish- 
era worked well enough on burn
ing oil, they were absolutely worth- 

in any other kind of fire. A 
common newspaper was entirely 
oonsnmed while the owner of a 
newly purchased extinguisher was 
vainly trying to show his friends 
bow to stop a conflagration. A 
small box of excellsior, such as is 
used in furniture stores, burned 
merrily on while the entire con
tente of an extinguisher was thrown 
on in vain. People naturally feel 
a little sore at being jobbed by auch 
fakers but experience is a good 
teacher and they will not be so 
easily caught the next time.
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Makes a Specialty of Cleaning and Pressing Suits 

Suits made by me give perfect satisfaction

SNOW
MUCH CREDIT DDE TO 1-1 VESSELS

tfire. It looked à
CREAMThe State’» Resources a Mar

vel to Easterners. 1 r ■jpM

Finest Separator Cream delivered at your door whenever you want It

V i MILKThe Idaho agricultural exhibit 
at the Lewie and Clark fair has 
proven n marvel to eastern visitors 
and Almost every exhibit from this 
state has won a prize. There were 
68 entries and ont of that number 
68 received gold medals, that being 
the highest award. The fact that 
the greater number of these prizes 
came to the north part of the state 
is especially gratifying, as our ex
hibits came in direct competition 
with the irrigated districts of south 
Idaho. The wonderful agricul
tural resources of Idaho have been 
little lees than a revelation to east- 

people who have generally sup
posed that the state was wholly 
devoted to mining and stock 
raising.

Too much credit cannot be given 
M. J. Wessels, of Kendrick, who 
hue worked faithfully to secure the 
very beet exhibit possible. The 
list is ns follows:

We deliver the Best Milk In the city (or fiz.oo a Quart Dally per month

KXAD ms REMARKABLE CURE
”X wss mach afflicted with rheumatism, write»

Bd. C. Nod, lowavilta, 8edgwick Co., Kansas, "going 
about on cratches and suffering a great deal of pain, 

Snow Uniment, which

ORANGEVILLE DAIRYi

BALES A JONES CO., Proprlet 4»I was induced to 
cured me, after t 
GREATEST LL

Ballard’s 
(three 50c bottles. IT IS THE 
ENT I EVER USED ; have rec

all express 
now walk

I
ommenaea tt to a number ox persons, 
themselves as being benefited by It. I 
without cratches, and am able to perform n great 
deal of light labor on the farm.“

WALLACE SCOTT, Prn.
1 P. VOLLMKK, Vice Pres.

MARTIN WAGNKX,Cashier.
»•

THREE SIZES: 25c, 50c AND $1.00 
BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO.

ST. LOUIS. U, & A

v The

First National BanK
Of Grangeville, Idaho

$100 Reward. $100.

The readers of this paper will be 
pleased to learn that there ie at 
least one dreaded disease that sci
ence has been able to cure in all ite 
stages, and that ie catarrh. Hall’e 
Catarrh Core ie the only positive 
cure now known to the medical 
fraternity. Catarrh beiog a con
stitutional disease, requires a con
stitutional treatment. Hall’s Ca
tarrh Cure ie taken internally, act
ing directly upon the blood and 
mucuous surfaces of the system, 
thereby destroying the fonndation 
of the disease, and giving the 
patient strength by building up the 
the constitution and assisting na
ture in doing its work. The pro
prietors have bo much faith in ite 
curative powers that they offer 
one hundred dollars for any case 
that it fails to cure. Send for list 
of testimonials. Address F. J. 
Cheney & Co., Toledo, O. Sold by 
all druggists, 75c. Take Hall’s 
Family Pills for constipation.

era

SOLD AND MCOMMKNDKD BY

J. J. PULSE Capital and Surplus - $50,000.00

IHTEREST PAID OH TIKE DEPOSIT
BREEDS OF TURKEYS. q)

Dirkc-tors:—W. A. Hall, Robert June., J. P. A liable, J. P. Vollmer, Frank X. 
Wyatt, Wallace BcotLGOLD MEDALS.

State of Idaho, on general collec
tive exhibit

Idaho agricultural experiment 
station, on collection of grains and 
grasses in sheaf.

Canyon county, oats, wheat and 
rye in sheaf.

Camas Prairie, collection of 
graine and grasses not otherwise 
entered.

M. J. Weseele of Kendrick, 
» grasses and graine.

O. A. Johnson, oats.
City of Boewell, collection of 

graine and grasses not otherwise 
mentioned.

M. J. Weseele, beans.
J. M. Shields of Moscow, grass.
Elmer Jolly of Troy, oats.
Frank Attender, oats.
F. 0. Olsen, barley.
8. P. Johnson, oats.
Vollmer Clearwater Grain com

pany of Lewiston, blue stem, big 
dab, Canadian hybrid and Polish 
wheat, white beans, flax eeed.

Clyde Stranahan of Lewiston, 
corn fodder.

John Loring of Genesee, barley. 
Theodore Harring, barley.
E. O. Stoddard, rye.
Isaac I. Ehner, bine 

white Samian wheat 
John Loring of Genesee, red 

Russian wheat
Wm. Thompson, baled timothy

weather.
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Oregon I 
Short line

Union Pacific

molt

Bank of Camas Prairie
Grangeville, Idaho

CAPITAL and SURPLUS .

The Hem Fee the Itoner,

AND

$100,000
ONLY LINE EAST VIA 

BALT LAKE AND DENVER 
TWO TRAINB DAILY

OFFICERS
• A. Freldenrlch, Vice-President

W. W. Brown, Cashier

DIRECTORS
W. W. Brown, A. Freldenrice. Frank McQrane, Milton Freldenrlch, F. W. Ketteubach 

W. F. Kettenbach, Jamee Edward*.

Fire Proof Vault for aafe keening of customers papers and valuable!.
A general banking buaineaa transacted.

Interest Paid on Time Deposits

F. W. Kettenb&ch. President

TIME SCHEDULES 
Riparla, Wash.

v mDAILY DAILY 
ARKI . *8

12:50 Fast Mail—For Pomeroy, 
Waituburg, Dayton, Walla 
WallA, Pendleton, Baker 
City and all pointa Eaet.P. M.BIG CREEK MINES.

Several Properties Ready to 

Install Mills.

Ex-Governor F. W. Hunt was 
in town Tueeday in the interest of 
the etate wagon road into the Big 
Creek mining district. Mr. Hont 
says the road will be completed by 
December let and will be one of 
beet roads in the etate. However, 
the usual shortage of funds has oc
curred and the object of his visit 
here was to solicit aid from the 
county board in building a bridge 
across Salmon river.

The new road will open up a 
large district in this county that 
has been held back owing to the 
great difficulty iu getting machin
ery on the ground. Several prop
erties are working good-sized crews 
of men and are now ready to install 
mills. This will be done just as 
soon as the road is completed and 
another season will find many 
stamp mills dropping in that camp.

Fast Mail—From all pointu 
EaHt, Baker City, Pendle
ton, Walla Walla, Dayton, 
Walttburg, Pomeroy

Exprrrr for Portland, Ban 
Francisco, Baker City and 
all points EaHt.

Express from all pointa 
East, Baker City. San 
Franciaco, Portland.

4 1:30
The Narragansetta, which are next to 

With this Indisputable evidence on ev- (ke bronze in size, have been perfected 
ery side, we are at a loss to under- ^ the Mew England states, especially 
stand how it oan be possible for any tn Bbode Island and Connecticut 
one living upon a farm to stand abso- Their color Is black underneath, with 
lately In his own light and the profit- omdi feather ending In a point of steel 
able production of fresh laid eggs in ^y edged with black. This gives a 
winter by keeping mongrel hens.

P. M.

VOLLMER & SCOTT10:35
P. M.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
A. 1.

grayish cost to the entire plumage. As 
they are full breasted and have a proud 

_ ’or and upright carriage; they make beau-
?*•* possible rations for birds. They are strong and vlg-

a chick, whether reared under heÎL°r orous, the standard weight for the male 
m brooder, ie what we call dry ration, ^|ng from twenty to thirty pounds and 
wrltee a Pennsylvania fanner in Amer- jor ^ femaj, from twelve to eighteen 
lean Cultivator. It Is the nearest ap- p0Und8 
proach to the natural diet of a fowl The buff and elate varieties are not 
possible to attain. This method calls ^ MTnmnn In a,, bn(t ^ standard 
for all dry food, each as rolled wheat dig for , pure buff color throughout 
and oats, small broken com, rice or entire plumage. The standard 
grain of any kind, email seeds and beef „eight runs from eighteen to twenty- 
scraps mixed. To thla should be add- seven pounds for males and from 
ed small grit of some kind. The beef twelve to eighteen for females. How- 
scrap should be of good quality that ever, I believe that these extreme 
has been properly prepared and nicely „eights are seldom attained, 
ground. This kind of food can he it „ould seem more appropriate if 
greatly Improved by the addition of the slate turkey had been called blue, 
some well broken pees and beans and as the standard calls for a solid or 
a little properly prepared clover. The ashy blue plumage throughout The 
peas, beans and clover furnish the ve*- female la lighter colored than the male, 
stable and green food, the rest the The weights range from eighteen to 
grain seed and animal portion of their twenty-seven pounds for males and 
diet giving them a most perfectly bad- twelve to eighteen for females, 
anced ration. Should It be preferred The blacks are not as common aa 
to add to this a mixed food. It should any of these other varieties and have 
be thoroughly scalded. If cooked or been neglected for some years. How- 
baked, so much the better, for this aver, Interest In them has again been 
takes sway the unnaturalness of the awakened, and they have become a 
food, but little trouble from feeding Is very desirable variety. Many of our 
experienced when this method Is fol- common flocks of turkeys resemble the 
lowed. blacks more than any other of the

standard breeds.

General flerchandise
and FARM IMPLEMENTS

STEAMER LINES
SAN FRANCI8CO- 
POKTLAND ROUTEt stem and V'

Steamer sails from Portland 8 p. m. every five 
days.

Daily Boat Service between Portland, Astoria, 
Oregon City. Dyton. Salem, Independence, 
Corvallis and ail Columbia and Willamatte 
river pointa.

IdahoGrangeville,

4> Snake River Route.
Steamera leave Lewiston Tuesdays, Thursdays 

aud Sundays at 7 a. m.
Steamers leave Riparla Mondays, Wednesdays 

and Fridays at 5:10 a. m.

hny.
YYinrinnnfvvirBTïTBYTririrB^James C. Hanson, baled timothy

Frank Cleverly, barley.
Thomas Driscoll ot Gensee, bar

ley, excellence in quality.
H. M. Ruddock, oate.
Thomas Reed & Bon, barley.
R. T. Thompson of Lewiston, to

bacco.
Sam Bigham, beans, excellence
qnnlity.
H. A. Extell, wheat.
Joseph Vance, oats, excellence 

in quality.
Ed Thornton, flax.
M. 8. Smith of Lewiston, wheat.
Charles R. White, oate, excel

lence in weight.
H. E. Weseele of Kendrick, 

wheat, excellence of eeed.
Fred Chott, timothy seed.
Herman Wilkins, flax.
Van Ball, alfalfa aeed.
Pete Kelson, clover eeed, excel

lence in qnnlity.
W. D. Metcalf, barley, excel

lence in color.
C. D. Huirt, alfalfa seed, wheat.
Orin DeVelin, barley.
Z. Brum beck, clover seed.
Don C. Bryon, Lincoln, oate and 

bine stem wheat, threshed in ehenf.
Frank May, flax.
George Smith of Lewiston, bine 

stem wheat, barley, excellence of 
aeed.

Edward Atkinson, flax seed, ex
cellence in size of grain.

I. M. Rock wood, oats.
A. Girrell, barley.
M. J. Weasels,
Wm. Sockets wheat, excellence 

of quality.
J. Noting, wheat.
Victor Sjolander, barley
E. Seymore, timothy eeed.
Martin Thomas of Kendrick

tie clnb wheat
E. Eitzen, wbeat(Montanadeal).
Nez Perce county, grasses.
Latah county, grains, 'grasses,

not otherwise entered.
SILVER MEDALS.

Frank Sleeper, field corn.
3, F. Ogden, wheat, oats and 

rye in ehenf.
P. E. Dean of Mohler, oate.
A. 0. Eitzen of Nexperce, collec

tion of grains and greases.
J. F. Jenkins, corn.
William Taylor, wheat.
John Kerns, wool.
F. R. Gooding of Shoshone, wool.

hay. o oOffice

Saloon

Cottonwood Beer :?
C. W. MOUNT,
Gen’l Agent, Lewiston, Idaho ON DRAUGHT

A Popular Bcve ge with yer ody

VINES AND CIGARSSchool
Children

Don’t Borrow Trouble.

It is a bad habit to borrow any
thing, but the worst thing yon oan 
possibly borrow, is trouble. When 
Bick, sore, heavy, weary and worn 
out by the pains and poisons of 
dyspepsia, bilious ness, Bright’s dis
ease, and similar internal disorders, 
don’t ait down and brood over your 
symptoms, but fly for relief to Elec
tric Bitters. Here you will find 
eure and permanent forgetfulness 
of all yoor troubles, and your body 
will not ta burdened by a load of 
debt disease. At J. J. Pulse’s drug 
Btore. Price 50c. Guaranteed.

!»OREGON SALOON,in
•rr •• h» following brand 

of popular whithiem Orangeville, Idaho

lajUUUIJUlBJUULflJUL^
S

Hermitage 

Burk's Irish 

Crab Orchard 

Bushmell Malt 

Olen Levitt Scotch 

Hiram Walkers Cana

dian Club.

TTBTBTinrBYYTinrBTrVYVYTnnp
Reports ~

Examinations

W. C. flcNUTTOveralaed Fowl*.
The question aa to the also of bird 

to keep la a more Important one than 
most poultry breeders realize, and mis
takes In this direction are only too fre
quent; one of the most common being 
that ot breeding from oversized birds.
Of all the tiresome Inmates of the 
poultry yard a big, clumsy male 4>lrd la 
the worst, and bo Is sure to be s great 
disappointment, because a large num
ber of eggs from his pen will be foand .
unfertile. It la the ap rightly, active. Transportation Co.’s stages leaving 
normal slsed bird that Is the good Grangeville at 12:30 at night will 
breeder, the sore getter of fertile eggs be discontinued when weather is 
and, more than that, the begetter of stormy or when trains arrive late 
the right kind of stock—chkcka that gtjtep, so that round trips can- 
tbrlve and grow well. There la an- not ^ made. Passengers should 
other point—the big framed Mrda carry 
an undue amount of bone, which Is
waste, and such are leu desirable In ... ......
the market Being coerse looking and “r safer than night driving.

H. C. Jackson, Manager.

o
fcProper ventilation la a knotty pro! 

lem that should bo studied with cas 
Egg production depends greatly upo 
proper ventilation. Exercise the same 
judgment In ventilating a poultry 

house as you would In ventilating your 
private residence.

Will find all 
Supplies 
for the school 
at our Store

Civil Engineer :
U. S. l'eputy l
nineral Surveyor \

Idaho à

■vAlso « cholota atooK of win* 
AU taffhd B»»r

j
•' %

HU Key West end Imported
Clgere ere the best.Warrants Redeemed.

Notice is hereby given that the 
following city warrants will be paid 
on presentation to the city treas
urer of Grangeville, Idaho, and 
that interest will cease on said 
warrants on the 16th day of Octo
ber, 1905, towit: Water and light 
fand, warrants issued August 20, 
1905, No. 50 to 54, inclusive.

Henry Telcher,
City Treasurer.

I O Grangeville, 

rjLAAAAJUUUUUAAaJUUUUAfiJULa!)To the Traveling Public.

On and after Oct. 1st, the Idaho

__ _ g Northern Pacific
The Right flRailroad 

Drug Store

W. H. Campbell<

Contractor and 
Builder.■ Mil

bear this in mind and if possible 
take the 2 p. m. stages, which are Estimates Furnished.Leaves Stites at 4:50 A. M. 

daily, except Sunday; arrives 
at 6: p. m.
Spokane at 2:20 p. m.
Train leaves Spokane at 9:30 
a. m. and arrives at Pot
latch Junction at 3:35 p. m. 
Stites at 6:45 p. m. 
Connections at Potlatch 
Junction for Lewiston: Ar
rives at Lewiston from 
Stites 9:10 a. m.
Spokane, 4:20 p. m. Leave 
Lewiston for Stites at 1:45 
p. m. For Spokane at 7:45 
p. m.
For further information call 
on or address

Special Rates.

Annual meeting, American Min
ing Congress, El Paso, Texas, Nov. 
14 to 18, 1905. Date of sale, Nov. 
7, 8, 9.

Going limit Nov. 15th, 1905; 
final limit for return trip, thirty 
days from date of sale. Stopovers 
within limit, in either direction.

For information call on or write 
E- R. Cawley, agent, Grangeville, 
Idaho.

GRANGEVILLE, IDAHOrangy, thay are passed by fbr the mors 
compact birds which show a proper 
proportion of meat and bone. Then, 
again, those big boned and «coarse birds 
eat more and lay lees than the natural 
■lied ones; therefore never try to breed 
oversized fowls, neither bean nor cocks. 
—London Hall.

IX.
*

The Inland Abstract and Invest
ment Co., Limited.

Culmsee & Ross
House Painting 
Paper Hanging 

- Carriage Paint!

J. B. THOMPSON,, oats. Professional Licensed Auctioneer

will cry sales in any part of the 
county. Dates for services can be 
arranged at this office or by address
ing him at Denver, Idaho.

Dates o( sale already fixed are: 
Frank Kaline, Sept. 28.
D. W. Davis, Sept. 30.
W. E. Swatman, Oct. 5.
C. P. Code, Oct. 7.

,lit-
Inoorporatad.

Bonded Abstracters
ngDftaklit Vnul lpr«»ti Piiw.

Many poultry keepers make-the mis
take of using open receptac 
an old saucepan or cracked

From Shop ùn State Street, Grangeville, Idaho
nch aa 
filling 

ttftobe
U'ls a

Abatracti of Real F.ntate and Mining Property 
Furnished on abort notice.

V. HOLZ & SONIt up ones a Week and
exposed
serious

tn the sun's rays.Plans to Get Rich 
are often frustrated by sudden 
breakdown, due to dyapepaia or 
constipation. Brace up and take 
Dr. King’s New Life Pills. They 
take out the materials which are 
clogging your energies, and give 
you a new atari. Cure headache 
and dizziness too. At J. J. Pulse’s 
drag store., 25c, guaranteed.

J. A. BRADBVRY, Secretary and Managar 

Crangevilla, Idahooferror, says a«P
American Cultivator. Should a tench 
of disease appear on the tarai the bird 
affected naturally drinks a tat and In 
ao doing leavaa the germa eftdtaeasa 
behind for the others which follow, 
and ao disease Is spread broadcast. 1 
maintain that the scalding of the tine 
Is very sssentlal. No disease spneads Ba,e »* the Paragon liquor store at 

•o rapidly a* by of lnfnctad 25 cents per bottle. A. Seen pert,
drinking water. Keep the vratanecoo! agent.
and absolutely pure. -------------------------------------------------------------

Brickmtkers, Contractors 
ud Builders.- ABC Lewis 

Commercial
First Class in 

Every Particular E. R. CAWLEY, 
Granqbville, Idaho, or A Big Supply of the Best 

brick and good lime always - 
on hand.

4
—the king of all bottled beer. For

A. D. CHARLTON, A. G. P.A, 
Portland, Oregon.

yPÉE
ScHoolDax OX NigKt 

t„,lOB, Grangeville, Idaho.
e

GRANGEVILLE. IDAHO.

L. C. Chadwick,Reduced Ratei ■ 4**» m Far DraalWall Paper.
The largest Stock, the latest in 

design, and the lowest in price at 
the new shop on Meadow street 
near Vollmer & äoott’s. It-will ooet 
yon nothing to look it over.

A. W. Robinson,

NEW IDEAS IN
GUNS

Fruit Trees eu the Poultry Ferai,via. Northern Pacific Ry. to the 
Lewiston und Clarkston fair, at

To Cure a Cnld In One Day. 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine 
Tablets. All druggists refund the 
money if it fails to cure. E. W. 
Grove’s signature ie on each box. 
25o.

■SiiBiafilltaSPoultrymen are not plant'mg 60 per 
cent of the fruit tree# they should be ____________
planting. Why this ta r» renuflns • |w,rrrir=r.u».va. .se-.-1;«. nan mystery, for the advice to plant fruit |i5S5£ 
trees ta the poultry ms la frequeutiy UYSyTilï 
reiteratedta anMÜdby'Veà. ,

Public Stenograph<r.I leaders, 97.M aid ap#Lewiston, Idaho, Oct. 16 to 21, 
indneive. One 'and one-third ihre, 
pine 50c, for the round trip. E. R. 
Cawley, agent, Grangeville, Idaho.

TKjureOFFICE WITH HARRIS * WRIGHT.

Sm«SHORTHAND TAUGHT.gOHMEUEX AEKB 00,, Ixmm Pity, IU> FhoaeM sm
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